
CDF Expands Mental Health 
Training
Children’s National Health System holds The 
Resnick Celiac Disease & Gluten-Related 
Conditions Psychological Health Training 
Program. 
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YOUR VOICE
MATTERS

Become A Celiac Disease Advocate.

TAKE ACTION!

In keeping with our mission to advance 
research by leveraging technology, 
Celiac Disease Foundation (CDF) is 

pleased to announce the February launch 
of iCureCeliac, a patient-powered research 
network (PPRN). At iCureCeliac, people living 
with celiac disease and gluten sensitivity can 
help facilitate new treatments and a cure by 
safely and securely contributing their health 
information online. Patients will also be 
able to submit ideas for research on topics 
important to them. Data collected through 
iCureCeliac will be made available to the 
FDA and the research community.

By aggregating data from the profiles of 
thousands of people with celiac disease and 
other gluten-related disorders, iCureCeliac will 
provide much-needed insight into how celiac 
disease and gluten sensitivity impact those 
affected. Patient registries for other chronic 
diseases have been credited with improving 
treatment by as much as 50% through helping 
researchers and clinicians discover critical 
patterns in treatments and outcomes.

“CDF is a strong proponent of patient-
centered research,” says CDF CEO, Marilyn G. 
Geller. “Patients are the experts on their own 
disease. iCureCeliac allows them to share 
that expertise and shape research priorities 

into diagnosis strategies, new treatments, 
and a cure. We can also effect change at the 
FDA regarding stronger gluten-free labeling 
rules for all products containing gluten. 
We are proud to launch this valuable tool 

as a shared resource for the celiac disease 
community.”

iCureCeliac is an initiative of the 
Community Engaged Network for All (CENA), 
a Patient Centered Outcomes Research 
Institute (PCORI)-funded project, led by the 
Genetic Alliance, of which CDF is a member. 
iCureCeliac was developed in collaboration 
with the University of California, San 
Francisco (UCSF), the University of California, 
Davis (UCD), the University of California, 
Los Angeles (UCLA), the CDF Medical 
Advisory Board and scientific and medical 
communities, Private Access, and ten disease 
advocacy organizations that were selected 
by Genetic Alliance from more than 100 
applicants.

The power to shape new treatments 
and a cure comes from all of us sharing 
our experiences. The success of iCureCeliac 
relies on the contributions of our entire 
community.

For more information, visit  
celiac.org/icureceliac.

CDF Launches iCureCeliac Patient-Powered Research Network

Patient Centered Outcomes 
Research
CDF receives $250,000 PCORI award for 
patient participation in research. The training 
program will be offered at CDF’s National 
Conference.
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CDF National Conference  
& Gluten-Free EXPO
Join us for Celiac Disease Foundation’s 
National Conference & Gluten-Free EXPO  
on April 30-May 1, 2016 in Pasadena, 
California. 
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Dear Friends, 

There is a television campaign running for a hospital chain in suburban Washington, D.C. 
that uses the tagline “Join the Future of Health.” In the ads, they maintain that every patient 
receives cutting edge, personalized medical care. They may be a little ahead of themselves, 

but not by much. Personalized medicine is capable of answering many questions about celiac 
disease and, more importantly, yielding long-overdue treatments and a cure. A core mission of 
CDF is ensuring that the celiac disease and gluten sensitive community is positioned to benefit 
from advances and investments in personalized medicine. 

One of our most important initiatives is the recently launched iCureCeliac Patient-
Powered Research Network (patient registry). As you may know, CDF has joined with more 
than a dozen disease advocacy organizations to build a massive database of patients and 
others that can be used by researchers to dive deep into the data patterns that reveal disease 
origins, pathways, relationships, anomalies, and, eventually, resulting in treatments and a cure. 
iCureCeliac is extraordinary because of the steps it takes to give enrolled patients complete 
control over what data researchers can see and use. With your help and the help of thousands 
like you, iCureCeliac promises to be the single most powerful tool created to find a cure for 
celiac disease. I encourage you to learn more at celiac.org/icureceliac.   

Another initiative we are launching to take advantage of the future of personalized medicine 
is our new Patient Engagement Celiac Disease Network (PECDN). We have received a PCORI 
(Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute) grant to recruit and train dozens of celiac 
disease patients across the country who can give voice to the great variety of needs of the celiac 
disease community before state and federal regulators, academic researchers, and other key 
decision makers. Additionally, these advocates can also share information with the celiac disease 
community about what is happening with research and the pursuit of treatments and a cure. 
The first workshop will take place at the CDF National Conference on April 30, 2016. For more 
information and to download the application, visit celiac.org/workshop.

Our bottom line is clear: we want to improve the quality of life for those living with celiac disease 
and other gluten-related disorders. We know that the push toward personalized medicine holds 
great promise to do just that. We must do everything we can to ensure that the celiac disease 
community is well-positioned to take full advantage. Please continue to support our efforts.

To Our Health, 

20350 Ventura Blvd. Suite 240
Woodland Hills, CA 91364
(818) 716-1513 • info@celiac.org

Marilyn G. Geller
Chief Executive Officer

Marilyn’s Message

INSIDE this issue

CDF INSIGHT is a quarterly publication of Celiac Disease Foundation. Reproduction of this newsletter in whole or in part is prohibited 
without the express written consent of the publisher. Opinions expressed in articles are those of the author and are not necessarily 
endorsed by CDF. Acceptance of advertising for products or services does not in any way contstitute endorsement by CDF. All 
donations are tax deductible. Please visit celiac.org for more information. ©2016 CELIAC DISEASE FOUNDATION. Publisher: CDF; 
Editor: Talia Hassid; Contributing Staff: Gillian Entin, Janelle Smith,; Advertising: Deborah Ceizler; Design: Annette Earling/ZaZa Design; 
Printing: Sundance Printing. Printed with soy ink on partially recycled paper.
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In 2016, Celiac Disease Foundation (CDF) 
continues to push researchers to investigate 
what is most important to patients when it 

comes to celiac disease potential treatments 
and cures. An award from the Patient Centered 
Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) is helping 
this effort. The PCORI Eugene Washington 
Engagement Award allows CDF to train 
patients and caregivers to become more 
involved in research in ways that will impact 
the treatment of their disease, by creating 
a national network of advocates trained in 
patient-centered outcomes research (PCOR), 
known as the Patient Engagement Celiac 
Disease Network (PECDN).

While patients and caregivers are eager to 
participate in research, many feel unprepared 
when working with researchers. Researcher 
expectations and usage of medical lingo can be 

intimidating. The goal of the PECDN is to break 
down those barriers by training patients and 
caregivers to feel confident, prepared, and ready 
to engage in PCOR. The intent of this training is 
to provide the knowledge and tools needed to 
be active partners in PCOR, not to merely fill a 
traditional, passive patient or study subject role.

The PEDCN is part of a comprehensive effort 
by CDF to meet the public health challenge 
of increasing the diagnosis of and improving 
treatments for celiac disease and other gluten-
related disorders, while working toward a cure. 
Immediate projects in which PECDN advocates 
may participate include serving on the steering 
committees for research projects at USC and 
UCLA Medical Centers, and the iCureCeliac 
Patient-Powered Research Network.

The PECDN will kick off with a pilot 
workshop at Celiac Disease Foundation’s 

National Conference on April 30, 2016 at the 
Pasadena Convention Center in California. 
PECDN participants will receive a stipend 
upon workshop completion. Participants will 
evaluate the training program and become 
the first cohort of PECDN advocates, so that 
lessons learned may inform the additional 
workshops planned throughout the country 
in 2016 and 2017.

For more information on how to apply  
to participate in PECDN, please visit  
celiac.org/workshop. 

CDF Receives $250,000 PCORI Award for 
Patient Participation in Research
Training program for patients and caregivers will be offered at Celiac 
Disease Foundation’s National Conference on April 30, 2016.

In the works: Canada tour, Mississippi riverboat plus great mini-getaways, and more.

Sante Fe, New Mexico (mini)
May 30 ~ June 3, 2016
Enjoy unspoiled Rocky Mountain vistas, the  
contrast of ancient native culture and modern arts,  
and the legendary cuisine of the Southwest.  
We’ll relax in rustic sophistication at Santa Fe’s  
leading resort hotel.

Scotland, Ireland & Iceland
May 1 ~ 16, 2016
Of all the world’s holiday destinations, none can  
match Scotland for history and heritage, Ireland  
for its charm & friendliness, and Iceland for… well,  
discover for yourself the uniquely beautiful and  
dramatic lands of Scot, Ire and Ice.

Paris & Normandy Riverboat
August 13 ~ 23, 2016
Monet. Joan of Arc. Bob & Ruth? Join us as we revisit the 
picturesque countryside of Normandy that inspired the 
French Impressionists. Cruise onboard Uniworld’s award-
winning River Baroness. Plus 2 nights at the Hotel Scribe, 
your luxurious base to explore Paris - “The City of Lights”. 
C’est magnifique!

GLUTEN-FREE

For reservations, information, contact:

Bob & Ruth’s
Gluten-Free Dining & Travel Club

205 Donerail Court
Havre de Grace, MD 21078

(410)939-3218
info@bobandruths.com
www.bobandruths.com

Join us for a trip 
of a lifetime.

2016

Go Away!

LAST CALL

GF_color_2.24.16 CDF.indd   1 2/27/16   3:51 PM
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It’s easy to get obsessed with gluten-free Nut Thins.® 
After all, they’re packed with the crunchy goodness of 
Blue Diamond®�Almonds. And with only 130 calories in 
13 crackers, and 2 grams of protein per serving, they’re 
pretty irresistible. So come fi nd us in the specialty 
cracker aisle, and join Nut Thins fanatics everywhere.

© 2015 Blue Diamond Growers. All rights reserved.
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harveststone.com
For more information about Harvest Stone®, or to send us your comments or questions, call toll free (800) 896-2396 

®®®®®®®

Harvest Stone® is more passionate 
than ever about bringing you delicious 
& nutritious whole grain snacks. 
From our Crispy Mixes to our Crackers, we're 
committed to using only the highest quality 
grains and seeds from farmers we know and trust. 
After all, the best way to create snacks 
we feel good about is to start with 
ingredients we feel good about.

russt. 

harveststone.com
F i f i b H S d

i g i g

Snack on
something
  real
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HodgsonMill.com • 800.525.0177

Certified Gluten Free 
by the Celiac Support 
Association under 5ppm. 

A delicious way to enjoy 
whole grain goodness, 
including fiber & protein!

Gluten Free 
Hot Cereals!
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Living with a chronic illness that requires a 
lifelong commitment to a strict gluten-
free diet can be difficult for anyone. 

For children and teens, the emotional and 
psychological impact associated with celiac 
disease can have particular and profound 
challenges. We know from emerging brain 
research, for example, that the teenage brain 
is especially sensitive to peer approval as they 
develop the ability to see themselves as others 
see them. No wonder, then, that celiac disease 
and the need for strict adherence to a gluten-
free diet can cause severe stress on families 
and social relationships, and can contribute 
to a sense of social alienation, feelings of 
worthlessness, low self-esteem, and depression.

In the first national effort to systematically 
address the emotional and psychological 
issues of people with celiac disease and 
other gluten-related disorders, Celiac Disease 
Foundation (CDF) and Children’s National 
Health System (Children’s National) have 
launched a new partnership to expand 
mental health education around this 
specific issue and to empower healthcare 
providers and community-based peer 
support facilitators to provide counseling. 
CDF is grateful for this partnership, funded 
by a generous endowment from the 
Resnick Family, longtime supporters of 
the Foundation. Resnick family members, 
Rhonda and Alexis Resnick, and Celiac 

Disease Foundation CEO, Marilyn Geller, 
and Communications Manager, Talia Hassid, 
were proud to represent the Foundation 
at The Resnick Celiac Disease & Gluten-
Related Conditions Psychological Health 
Training Program on February 17th, 2016 in 
Washington, D.C.  

The Training Program was a half-
day multidisciplinary seminar providing 
education for healthcare providers about 
1) the importance of proper diagnosis and 
management of gluten-related conditions, 2) 
the unique psychosocial challenges related 
to celiac disease and other gluten-related 
conditions, and 3) how to facilitate adaptive 
coping with chronic health conditions, such 
as celiac disease and other gluten-related 
conditions. The Training Program offered 
an overview of celiac disease, practical 
applications to addressing psychological 

needs, how to help individuals and families 
advocate for themselves and connect with 
the larger celiac disease and gluten-related 
conditions community, and exposure to the 
most recent trends in gluten-free nutrition. 

There is a critical need for healthcare 
providers to be more aware and 
knowledgeable about celiac disease, 
including accurate diagnosis and treatment, 
as well as recognizing and addressing the 
psychological factors related to living with a 
chronic illness. It is important to encourage 
collaboration across mental and medical 
health providers so patients can receive 
comprehensive care for optimum health and 
disease management.

The Training Program will be offered at  
the CDF National Conference on April 30, 
2016 at the Pasadena Convention Center.  
Visit celiac.org/cdfconference to register. 

Children’s National Health System Holds The Resnick Celiac Disease 
& Gluten-Related Conditions Psychological Health Training Program 
in Washington, D.C.
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At least 20% of individuals with celiac 
disease continue to have symptoms 
on a gluten-free diet. Other 

estimates show that more than one third 
of celiac disease patients have altered gut 
motility or “IBS-like” symptoms (Sainsbury, 
Sanders, & Ford, 2013). Likewise, about  
25% of those with non-celiac gluten 
sensitivity also continue to have symptoms 
on a gluten-free diet (Biesiekierski et al, 
2014). While continued gluten ingestion 
is the most common cause of persistent 
symptoms in both populations, a dual 
diagnosis of irritable bowel syndrome 
(IBS) is also common (read more on poorly 
responsive celiac disease at  
celiac.org/poorlyresponsive).

IBS is a functional gastrointestinal 
disorder affecting the large intestine, where 
function of the large intestine is abnormal 
but no physical disease is present (i.e. no 
damage to tissue or abnormal anatomy). 
Approximately 10-20% of the population 
worldwide suffers from IBS, experiencing 
symptoms of constipation, diarrhea, gas, 
bloating, abdominal pain, fatigue, and mood 
alterations (IFFGD 2015). 

A new dietary treatment, the low 
FODMAP (Fermentable Oligo-Di-
Monosaccharides and Polyols) diet, has 
been research- and clinically-proven to 
reduce all of these symptoms in 75% 

of those with IBS. A recent study from 
Monash University also found that 100% 
of participants with both gluten sensitivity 
and IBS found better symptom relief on 
a low FODMAP diet than on a gluten-free 
diet, and only 8% of participants had 
symptoms when gluten was added back 
into the diet (Biesiekierski et al, 2013). This 
has led many clinicians and researches 
to think that a gluten-free diet may help 
to alleviate symptoms in those with IBS 
because of the reduction of carbohydrates 
in wheat grains that are fermented by gut 
bacteria (i.e. FODMAPs). 

“FODMAP” is an acronym for many 
different short-chain carbohydrates that are 
poorly digested and absorbed in the small 
intestine, even in healthy individuals without 
IBS. Because FODMAPs are poorly absorbed, 
they make their way down to the large 
intestine where gut bacteria digest them for 
their own food. When these bacteria feast via 
fermentation, they release gas as a normal 
byproduct, which causes distention of the 
intestines and abdomen. The large particles 
of undigested food also cause the colon 
to draw water inside in an effort to move 
things along. Together, this gas and water 
can cause intolerable pain and bloating in 
those with irritable bowel syndrome, while 
healthy individuals may not be distressed by 
this normal process. Those with IBS can also 

experience constipation, diarrhea, foggy-
brain, fatigue, and cramping from eating 
high amounts of FODMAPs. 

One solution that researchers have 
discovered is to minimize the amount of 
FODMAPs in the diet. FODMAPs are found 
in many fruits, vegetables, and grains; some 
examples include: honey, garlic, watermelon, 
cow’s milk, wheat, onions, and legumes. 
A low FODMAP diet involves temporarily 
eliminating these trigger foods for a period of 
weeks, and then reintroducing them slowly 
to determine individual causes of symptoms. 
The low FODMAP diet should be initiated 
only with a specialized dietitian so that the 
least-restrictive diet can be found for long-
term symptom relief and nutritional variety.

Non-celiac gluten sensitivity, celiac 
disease, and irritable bowel syndrome are 
all separate disorders with very similar 
symptoms, often requiring specialists to 
determine proper diagnosis and treatments. 
A significant portion of each of these 
populations will respond well to a low 
FODMAP diet, minimizing many symptoms 
that are debilitating and significantly impair 
quality of life. Read more on page 13 for 
easy low FODMAP and gluten-free recipes 
for those with both IBS and a gluten-related 
disorder.

To read more on the low FODMAP diet, visit  
celiac.org/poorlyresponsive.

Irritable Bowel Syndrome, Gluten-Related Disorders, and the  
Low FODMAP Diet
by Janelle Smith, RD

Exploring the Low FODMAP Diet

Janelle Smith is a UCLA-educated Registered Dietitian 

Nutritionist. As CDF’s resource to help our community live 

gluten-free, she is here to provide tips and tricks for simple 

and delicious eating throughout the year. To view Janelle’s 

webinars online, please visit celiac.org/webinars.
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*Non- ·Gum Free·Nut Free·GMO
Soy Free·Dairy Free·Kosher Pareve·
All Natural·Good Source of Fiber

Makes Traditional Dough! Wheat-like Taste and Texture! No Gums Needed!

Quality your customer’s can trust

100% Gluten-Free facility since 1993

For information, recipes,  and product listings visit www.Authenticfoods.com  or

Purchase our products at the www.glutenfree-supermarket.com

Steve’s Cake Flour Blend
� 1:1 Substitute for Wheat Flour, Gum free
� Great for making cakes, muffins, cookies quick breads & more!
� Preferred by top chefs, bloggers and bakers for their gluten-free

desserts

Steve’s GF Flour Blend
� 1 Gluten-Free Flour to create a gum free, stretchable, roll-able

sr

dough that can be shaped and formed.
� Ideal for baked goods such as breads, pretzels, tortillas and more!.
� Make fresh pastas of all shapes and sizes-fettucine, tortellini,

macaroni, gnocchi & more!
� Easily makes vegan bread with only water, oil, & yeast.

Pizza Crust Mix
� No more par-baking pizza crusts! Create a stretchable, gum

free dough by only adding 3 ingredients - water, oil, and yeast.
� Bake a 16-18” pizza or 2 x 9” pizzas
� Versatile enough to create focaccia, calzones, pita bread, bread

sticks and more!

Vanilla Cake Mix
� Perfect start to moist, delicious, gum free, cakes, cupcakes,

and petit fours.
� Makes light and fluffy cakes whether they’re vegan or not!
� Each mix bakes 12 cupcakes or a 9 inch cake.

Wheat FreeGluten Free

Gluten-Free Baking Has Never Been Easier!

Try Our Newest Products to Experience the Difference!
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Ingredients
2 cups General Mills Gluten-Free Corn or Rice 

Chex cereal (unflavored)  

2 cups Gluten-Free Cheerios (unflavored) 

1 cup roasted almonds 

1 cup roasted peanuts

1 cup toasted pumpkin seeds

½ cup dried cranberries (may have real sugar 

added; no honey, agave, or artificial sweeteners)

½ cup banana chips (may have real sugar added; no honey, agave, or artificial sweeteners)

½ cup semisweet or bittersweet chocolate chips

Directions
Mix and enjoy!

Approximate nutrition facts: Serves 10; 360 calories; 31g carbohydrate; 23g fat; 11g protein;  
145g sodium; 9g sugar

Recipe courtesy of General Mills. 

Low FODMAP Recipes

Power Trail Mix

Low FODMAP Recipes for Those with Both IBS and Gluten-Related Disorders
*Note: any precautions given are for following a low FODMAP diet, which may be helpful for those with IBS but is not necessary for those with 
only celiac disease or gluten sensitivity. See article on page 11 for more information.

Directions 
Whisk together flour, baking soda, and salt. In a separate bowl, beat butter and both sugars at 
medium speed with a mixer until light and fluffy, about one minute. Beat in eggs and vanilla 
extract. On low speed, beat in dry inxgredients just until incorporated. Stir in chocolate chips and 
pretzel pieces. Spread batter evenly in 9x13” greased pan and press down evenly with a spatula. 
Bake for 30 minutes at 350° F, until golden brown. Cool completely before cutting and serving. 

Approximate nutrition facts: Serves 16; 320 calories; 44g carbohydrate; 15g fat; 2g protein; 150g sodium; 
24g sugar

Recipe courtesy of Snyder’s of Hanover. 

Decadent Chocolate 
Chip Pretzel Bars

2 cups all-purpose gluten-free baking mix 

(avoid any containing bean, soy, or  

legume flours)

1 tsp baking soda

½ tsp salt

1 ½ sticks unsalted butter (or non-dairy 

alternative), at room temperature

1 cup light brown sugar

½ cup granulated sugar

2 large eggs

2 tsp vanilla extract

12 oz bittersweet or semisweet chocolate 

chips

1 ½ cups Snyder’s of Hanover Gluten-Free 

Pretzels coarsely chopped (may use food 

processor, blender, or crush in a sealed  

plastic bag)

Ingredients

It can be challenging to navigate 

snacks on-the-go when following 

both a gluten-free and low FODMAP 

diet. Whip up a batch of this trail mix 

and portion it into individual-size 

bags to enjoy in between meals!
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Low FODMAP Recipes, continued

Directions
Whisk all ingredients together. Cook for three minutes after adding to stir-fry to allow sauce to 

thicken.

Nutrition facts vary between ingredient choices.

Recipe courtesy of San-J.

½ cup San-J Gluten-Free Tamari

½ cup gluten-free chicken or vegetable broth 

1 tbsp corn starch

1 tsp garlic-infused oil

1 tsp sesame oil

1 tbsp sugar

1 tsp rice vinegar

1 tbsp ground ginger

Low-FODMAP Stir-fry Sauce Ingredients:

Choose two servings from each category to combine low FODMAP veggies, grains, protein, and 

flavor for a perfectly balanced meal that won’t cause unnecessary gas or bloating. Sautee in oil of 

your choice (all are low FODMAP), and add the low FODMAP stir-fry sauce to taste (recipe below):

Choose Protein: Choose Veggies: Choose Grain: Add Flavor:
Tempeh, unflavored  Bamboo shoots Quinoa Green scallions
Firm tofu, unflavored Bok choy Brown rice Fennel 
Chicken breast Bean sprouts White rice Chives
Beef sirloin Bell peppers Millet Garlic-infused oil
Pork tenderloin Carrots  Ginger
  Corn 
  Kale
  Swiss chard   
  Water chestnuts
  Zucchini

Low FODMAP Mix-
and-Match Stir-fry

For more recipes, please visit celiac.org and choose ‘Gluten-Free Recipes’ under the ‘Live Gluten-Free’ tab.
Companies highlighted in blue are Proud Sponsors of Celiac Disease Foundation.

Ingredients
3 oz Pangea 49th Parallel Vodka

1 oz Pangea Dolce Cilento Limoncello Liqueur

1 tbsp fresh lemon juice

White sugar and lemon wheel for garnish

Directions
Combine vodka, limoncello, and lemon juice in a cocktail shaker with ice, and briskly shake to 

chill. Strain into glass prepared with sugar rim and lemon wheel (slide the lemon along half of 

the glass then dip into sugar for it to stick).

Approximate nutrition facts: 120 calories; 0g carbohydrate; 0g fat; 0g protein; 0g sodium; 12g sugar

Recipe courtesy of Pangea.

Limoncello Martini Vodka, gin, wine, and gluten-free beer 

are mostly all low FODMAP, but we 

recommend limiting to one serving of 

alcohol in a sitting to avoid GI upset 

for those with sensitive stomachs. 
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Dear Friends, 

One of the best parts of my job as the Celiac Disease Foundation Board Chair is 
calling and writing donors to thank them for their generous contributions to 
support CDF’s work. Over the last several weeks, we have received an incredible 

response to our year-end Gift of Hope Challenge, and I have had the opportunity to 
reach out to dozens of good people. Among the many things that amaze me about these 
calls is the variety of reasons folks like you give to CDF. Some, like me, have the disease, 
went years without a diagnosis, and give because they appreciate CDF’s tireless efforts to 
educate both the public and healthcare community about the disease, and to urge testing 
for celiac disease. Others give because they support CDF’s mission to spur research for 
treatments and a cure. I am heartened because our donors are committed to doing what 
they can to improve the lives of those living with celiac disease and other gluten-related 
disorders. They understand that the work that we do at CDF is only possible because of 
their generosity. That is the real power of giving – making a positive difference through 
philanthropy. I thank each and every one of you.

Thank You for Making a Difference
by Marc Riches, Board Chair

POWER 
GIVING

of
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Team Gluten-Free Goes Off-Road at Renegade 
XTERRA Events as the Official Charity Partner!

Celiac Disease Foundation Team Gluten-Free is excited to partner with Renegade Racing, a 
premier running, triathlon & adventure sports production company as the Official Charity 
Partner of the Off-Road Renegade XTERRA Events for the second year in a row. 

A calm lake and abundant trails make Bonelli Park the perfect setting for the XTERRA Renegade 
Off Road events. There is a recreational triathlon as well as a duathlon, which travels on the same 
course and is a 3.0 mile run, 15.0 mile (2-loop) bike, and finishes with another 3.0 mile run. Trail 
runners love the 3-Mile Trail Run Challenge along the scenic lake with beautiful forest views. 

Want a chance to run with the CDF National Office Staff while fundraising for Team Gluten-Free? 
Join our Team! When you register, you may join Team Gluten-Free, or you can create your own 
team. If you create your own team, please remember to select that your team will be fundraising for 
“Celiac Disease Foundation.” Use code TEAMCDF for 10% off your race registration. 

For more information or to register, visit celiac.org/tgf/event/renegade, or email  
gillian.entin@celiac.org

Don’t forget to stop by the TGF booth at the CDF National Conference & Gluten-Free EXPO 
on April 30-May 1, 2016 to meet other Team Gluten-Free members, learn about other upcoming 
events, and pick up some TGF swag!

Celiac.org/TGF
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On February 1, 2016, the Effective 
Health Care (EHC) Program at the 
Agency for Healthcare Research 

and Quality (AHRQ) released its first-
ever evidence review on Diagnosis of Celiac 
Disease. AHRQ is a government agency 
tasked with producing evidence to improve 
the quality of healthcare while working 
with partners to ensure that the evidence 
is understood and used. Celiac Disease 
Foundation is proud to have provided input 
for this much-needed and critical study.

There are many reasons why the release 
of this long-awaited review is important. 
The diagnosis rate for celiac disease is 
estimated to be as low as one in six. This 
is an ongoing tragedy. Now, for the first 
time, the U.S. government has decided that 
celiac disease is worthy of a comprehensive 
evidence review. We can only conclude that 
they are beginning to take celiac disease 
more seriously. Second, the evidence report 
represents recognition by the Federal 
Government that the abysmal diagnosis 
rate for celiac disease is adversely impacting 
public health, and that they should be doing 
something, however incremental, to address 
the problem. Third, when the Clinician 
Summary of the report is released by AHRQ 
this spring, doctors will have a federally 
sanctioned working document that explains 
celiac disease, presenting symptoms, and 
suggested tests to confirm the presence of 
the disease. We will be doing everything 
we can to make sure that the document 

is distributed and employed by clinicians. 
Below is an excerpt from the document.  
You can view the full report at  
celiac.org/AHRQ.  

“New evidence on accuracy of tests 
used to diagnose CD supports the excellent 
sensitivity of IgA tTG tests and excellent 
specificity of both IgA tTG and IgA EmA 
tests reported in prior SRs. High strength 
of evidence of accuracy, particularly in 
children, was found for DGP tests in recent 
SRs. Regarding comparative accuracy, IgA 
EmA tests have lower sensitivity but similar 
specificity to IgA tTG tests. IgA DGP and 
IgG DGP tests are not as sensitive as IgA 
tTG tests in non–IgA-deficient adults. These 
conclusions are based primarily on indirect 
evidence—i.e., pooled results on accuracy 
of individual tests rather than head-to-head 
studies comparing accuracy of different tests 
in the same samples. However, strength of 
evidence is high given the large numbers of 
studies, the consistency of results, and the 
precision of the confidence intervals.

Notably, current ESPGHAN guidelines 
state that a patient with a tTG result greater 
than 10 times the normal limit should 

undergo an EmA test and HLA typing. If the 
patient tests positive and then responds 
to a gluten-exclusion diet, a diagnosis of 
CD can be made without use of biopsy. 
These guidelines have not been adopted by 
societies in the United States. Evidence seems 
to support the accuracy of a multiple-testing 
strategy without biopsy; however, additional 
studies are needed to confirm the threshold 
levels that provide the highest accuracy and 
population differences, if any.

VCE is a safe and fairly accurate means 
of diagnosing CD in adults who wish to 
avoid biopsy; risk of retaining the capsule 
is approximately 4.6 percent. However, our 
pooled results reveal that some serological 
tests have higher sensitivity and specificity. 
No data are available on how VCE accuracy 
varies by population characteristics or setting. 
Endoscopy with biopsy has a very low risk 
of adverse events; accuracy appears to be 
greater in academic than community settings.

Importantly, few applicable studies on the 
sequelae of false positive or false negative 
diagnoses were identified. Long-term 
followup of patients, regardless of diagnosis 
results, should be encouraged.”

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Releases Final 
Evidence Review on Diagnosis of Celiac Disease

 “Now, for the first time, the U.S. government has 
decided that celiac disease is worthy of  

a comprehensive evidence review.”
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eat freely, alex.

It’s awesome being able to include 
#celiac friends in homemade pizza night 
thanks to @enjoylifefoods! 

#foodallergies

“awesoMe”
Alex C. says,

always free-from: 
gluten, wheat, dairy, peanuts, tree 

nuts, egg, soy, fi sh & shellfi sh

fi nd us in the 

aisle
  gluten-free 

enjoylifefoods.com  #eatfreely
eat freely, alex.

always free-from: 
gluten, wheat, dairy, peanuts, tree 

nuts, egg, soy, fi sh & shellfi sh

fi nd us in the

aisle
  gluten-free 
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 Recipe-ready goodness right from the freezer!
Try all the varieties!
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